The cytoplasmic cyclophilin from Azotobacter vinelandii interacts with phosphate acetyltransferase isoforms enhancing their in vitro activity.
Cyclophilins belong to the peptidyl-prolyl cis/trans isomerase family of enzymes (EC 5.2.1.8), which accelerate protein folding by catalysing the cis/trans isomerisation of proline imidic peptide bonds. In the present study, by a combination of bioinformatics methods, we identify phosphate acetyltransferase isoforms, AvPTA-1 and AvPTA-2, as potential interacting partners of AvPPIB, the cytoplasmic cyclophilin from Azotobacter vinelandii, and demonstrate their physical interaction by co-expression studies. A decrease in AvPPIB PPIase activity, in the presence of AvPTA-1 or AvPTA-2, further confirms each interaction. Phosphate acetyltransferases (EC 2.3.1.8) catalyse the reversible transfer of the acetyl group from acetyl-P to CoA, forming acetyl-CoA and inorganic phosphate. We examined the effect of AvPPIB on the enzymatic activity of both phosphate acetyltransferase isoforms, and noticed an enhancement of the activity, as well as an alteration of the K ( m ) of each isoform, for the reaction substrates, indicating a possible function of AvPPIB in phosphate acetyltransferase activity modulation. Although PPIase activity seems not to be essential for these interactions, since AvPPIB(F99A) active site mutant still interacts with both isoforms, it is responsible for the observed phosphate acetyltransferase activity enhancement as AvPPIB(F99A) enhanced to a significantly lower extent the phosphate acetyltransferase activity of both isoforms compared with AvPPIB.